
Russian Jack Park Community Council December 10, 2008, Meeting Minutes

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:40 pm.

Senator Bill Wielechowski
Propose Alaska Works (training center) to be located in the Mt View Services Center

Train in construction & heavy equipment for gas line jobs
Will serve Airport Heights, Mountain View, Northeast & Russian Jack

Immigrant meetings - met with 9 of the 13 clans in Anchorage area
One third (1/3) of elementary students attend after school programs - tutoring, etc

Need to review for grants
Snowplowing - Legislature gave money for sidewalk clearance equipment

The sidewalks are better this year, but still less than satisfactory
Natural gas - state is requiring wells to be drilled to continue leases

Cook Inlet - one-half the gas is going to Japan
RCA changed the locations that the pricing is correlated to - similar production
Producers agreed to provide the RCA with an approved contract price to continue

natural gas exports to Japan
There is enough natural gas in Cook Inlet to supply Southcentral for 20 years

Representative Sharon Cissna
U-Med Neighborhood meeting - improve energy efficiency, explore energy alternatives
such as co-generation at the steam power plants
Well-Being report is available at www.akhealthcaucus.org

Senator Bettey Davis
AGIA - TransCanada is asking for more federal guarantees ($18 billion)
Continuing questions about gas field leases (Point Thompson and Shell-Arctic)

Representative Max Gruenberg
Judiciary committee is having meetings on various topics
For the ‘Graffiti Busters’ there is an option for a grant from Wal-Mart

Assembly - email for Sheila Selkregg
My Aide, Heather Ireland, spoke to Mark Madden today regarding Holiday trash.  He
explained that, currently, SWS has not yet formalized a policy for how the excess trash is
going to be collected.  However, they may waive some of the fees that are normally
charged for excess trash.  He also said that he hopes that much of the holiday packaging
(boxes and wrapping) will end up in the recycling containers, which are large enough to
accommodate the excess.

I have received many calls regarding frustrations with SWS this fall.  I think it would
further fuel the fire if SWS does not pick-up trash or charges excess fees during the
holidays.

http://www.akhealthcaucus.org


I would like to see the administration to work with SWS to:
1.      Establish a plan for holiday pick-up;
2.      Create a brief flyer to remind people about what can be recycled and, if possible,
withhold some of their trash to the following week;
3.      Waive fees for excess trash for collection between December 26 and January 2.

I know that things are uncertain because this is the first holiday season that SWS will
have the automated collection/recycling program.  This is an opportunity to improve
public relations for SWS with a clear plan, public education, and some leniency during
the holidays.

Pine Street Bus Stop (Klondike Ct) - Elton Staff & Gerard Freitas (People Mover)
The proposed bus stop could only serve Route 45

Route 8 goes down 4  Ave and Klondike Ave, which would bypass the stopth

There is limited money for constructing bus stops
From $8k for concrete pad & bench to 30k for heated shelter

Moving Route 8 from Klondike to Kenai would allow it to access the proposed bus stop
Questions about sight lines for left turn

Snow clearance away from bus stop signs (no other bus stop facility) 
People Mover does not have the money to do this - will ask Street Maintenance

Elections - the following officers were elected unanimously:
President Ed Leach
Vice-president Fred McLeary
Treasurer Kathleen Plunkett
Trustee (patrol) Sam O’Connor
FCC Delegate Pat Butler
Secretary vacant

Treasurer’s Report
Spent $72.  Balances were :

Community Patrol   1268.30
San Antonio Tot Park   4070.63
Williwaw Park   1139.06
Weed & Seed   7740.18
Total 14218.17

Weed & Seed - Tim Sullivan
Tax preparation assistance will continue this year

Approval of Minutes - Minutes for November were accepted.

Adjournment - The meeting adjourned at 8:16 pm.


